Revised irrigation demands are calculated for the 21 northernmost counties in Texas, identified as Region A, using the TAMA (Texas A&M-Amarillo) agricultural water use demand estimation model. Year 2000 demands are presented using the existing mixture of crops, average evapotranspiration values and actual irrigation application practice values. Current demand values are expected to exceed the allowable water supply in several, intensively irrigated counties within the region. Thus, the alternative, lower water use crop of cotton is evaluated in terms of substitution potential for the presently produced, more intensive water use crop of corn. Although cotton has significant, differing production requirements in northern Texas, successful production has been documented within the region at the North Plains Research Field (NPRF) and average yield parameters are presented.
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Background
Irrigation in the northern Texas High Plains is the largest water use sector and accounts for almost 90% of groundwater withdrawals from the Ogallala aquifer (Marek et al. 2000 and Amosson et al. 2005) . The Ogallala aquifer level in this heavily irrigated region of Texas continues to decline as this portion of the aquifer has no appreciable rate of recharge.
In 1997, the establishment of 16 water management regions within Texas (Freese and Nichols 2001) was established by the Texas legislature. Each region was to assess and develop a feasible analysis of water management strategies that could be potentially implemented over the next 60 years per region, where use or demand exceeds supply. The northernmost Texas Panhandle region defines Region A ( Figure  1 ) and includes 21 counties, most of which are agriculturally based. Although the region contains vast tracts of rangeland, most of the counties are intensively irrigated. Since increases in other water sectors are typically derived from the irrigation sector, decline in well capacity and increasing groundwater district regulation have reduced aquifer pumping to meet only a limited percentage of full crop evapotranspiration (ET) requirements. The target goal of most of the Region A groundwater districts is that in 50 years, 50 percent of the Ogallala groundwater should remain for future generations. This goal has become known as the 50 in 50 rule and effectively determines the allowable volume of water that can be pumped per three-year period. Previously, this goal value had been interpreted on a district wide basis, but recently it is being evaluated on a county-by-county basis. Thus, irrigation scheduling and timely water management using accurate reference ET and crop coefficients are important for Region A producers and crop consultants to prevent over irrigation. These data are being provided through the North Plains ET network (Marek et al. 1996) . Additional conservation strategies for agricultural water withdrawals included changes in crop variety, irrigation equipment improvements, changes in crop type, implementation of conservation tillage methods, precipitation enhancement, and conversion from irrigated to dryland farming. Analysis results indicate that while water was conserved implementing some of the strategies, several would be devastating to the regional economy (Amosson et al. 2005) . Assuming water savings was the principle objective, the strategy of the use of conservation tillage yielded relatively minimal water savings. The strategy of conversion of irrigated to dry land production generated large water savings, but it significantly impacted the regional economy in a negative manner. The strategies of precipitation enhancement and irrigation scheduling provided both a substantial water savings and were determined to have a positive impact on the regional economy, but do not meet the extent of the water savings needed over the 60-year horizon. Given that the groundwater supply is not projected to meet the allowable water use demands in the Region A counties of Dallam, Hartley, Moore, Sherman, and Hansford ( Figure  2 ), measures must continue to be evaluated to reduce the anticipated irrigation water use that are feasible. The strategy of crop change previously evaluated yielded large water savings but with dramatic impact costs to the economy. Recent northern management and production levels with cotton may challenge some of the original study assumptions, particularly as acceptable levels of net profit are being realized by area producers and with reduced irrigation water use.
Research production trials Bordovsky 2006 and Stovall 2006) and at the North Plains Research Field (36° 00' N. latitude, 101° 59' W. longitude, 3,618 elevation) near Etter, Texas indicate that cotton can be grown successfully (Table 1) . Analysis conducted by Gowda et al. (2007) and Esparza et al. (2007) indicate that there are sufficient heat units available for long term cotton production within Region A. Furthermore, the previous water planning analysis did not explicitly evaluate the cotton conversion potential and its impact with updated acreages with the Texas A&M-Amarillo (TAMA) model for the entire Region A. Thus, this analysis yields the estimated values of irrigation water reduction utilizing a cotton crop conversion within all current corn producing counties within Region A. 
Methodology
Annual estimates of irrigation water use for the northern Texas Panhandle region have been computed and found to be accurate and timely for planning purposes. These estimates have been computed for a 60-year horizon beginning from year 2000 using an irrigation water use model developed for the region (Marek et al. 2004) .
The approach using the TAMA model methodology is essentially one with a water balance derivation. The methodology utilizes a crop categorized, reference ET based, crop water use computation concept (Marek et al. 2003) . As with most efforts of modeling, representative data per county are essential for the estimation model results to be accurate. County data are required regarding crop acreage, water use (by crop type), monthly rainfall, soil water holding capacity and crop evapotranspiration (ETc). Previous reported acreage differences and sources have been a concern regarding prior modeling efforts (Amosson et al. 1999) . The latest version of the TAMA model utilize crop acreages available from the USDA-Farm Service Agency (FSA) that are based on the acreage that producers report to the FSA for their crop payment(s). The TAMA model also utilizes a term called a "grower factor" (which effectively represents the amount of crop ET pumped and includes the percent of crop ET generally applied by producers per county using all irrigation type systems and efficiencies, including conveyance losses). Additionally, the model takes into account effective rainfall within a growing season, and the soil water holding capacity per growing season. The grower factor could be synonymously labeled as a "pumpage factor". All of these data are required on a county-by-county basis for the TAMA model. The acreages used in the model are the reported acreages of the crops planted, not the harvested values.
The TAMA model is based on the crop water use equation as follows:
where: P T = Grower factor which represents a percentage of the crop evapotranspiration pumped on a crop's seasonal basis (%) and includes all irrigation systems and associated efficiencies (can be more or less than 1.0 reference crop ET, ETc), ET C = Crop evapotranspiration (or crop water use) for maximum production potential, IRR C = Irrigation applied on a seasonal basis to a crop, ER = Effective rainfall computed from seasonal rainfall occurring during the crop season, and SSM D = Differential seasonal soil moisture used in crop production which is extracted from the soil profile during the respective growing season.
Rearranging the equation and solving for an IRR C yields:
The summary equation for all categorized crops grown per county is: IRR REG = Total quantity of irrigation volume applied (or pumped) to crops grown within a region in a given year or crop season.
The above combination of equations does not contain applicable unit conversions and it is left to the user to ensure that unit agreement is attained between the respective equations based on unit data inputs. In this analysis, the nominal annual amount of ETc for cotton evaluated was set at approximately half that of respective county corn ETc and the county impact was computed by changing 50% of the corn acreage to a cotton crop. Average production based ETc (estimated crop ET) for cotton at the NPRF support this nominal value. The average grower factors of the respective crops of year 2000 were maintained throughout the 60-year period computations to yield a consistent basis of impact evaluation. 
Results and Discussion
This cotton crop conversion analysis was conducted to assess the potential Region A water savings as compared with prior irrigation demand estimates. The irrigation use values that were originally estimated for year 2000 assumed a slight, progressive reduction over time trend due to declining well capacity and nominal measures of conservation practices and are presented in Table 2 . Irrigation was expected to decline 35% from the year 2000 basis irrigation demand over the 60-year planning horizon as producers complied with the 50 in 50 rule, as the aquifer level diminished and accounting for withdrawal increases in water use by other water use sectors (Marek et al. 2004 ). The input acreage and water use data changes of the corn to cotton conversion in this analysis are presented in Table 3 . The resulting changes in irrigation demand per county per decade year are presented in Table 4 . The total demand of all Region A counties result in a net reduction of pumpage amounting to about 10.45 million ac-ft as compared to the prior estimated scenario. This value is obtained by assuming the mean pumpage between decade values and summing these mean values for the years 2010 to 2060. From this volume, it is apparent that more reduction in groundwater withdrawals will be required to meet the 50 in 50 goal over the next 60-year planning horizon. This is particularly impacting if the demand versus supply balance is to be controlled on a county-by-county basis rather than by the presently interpreted groundwater district basis. (This issue is presently being discussed among the groundwater districts and the public).
With the recent federal government commitment to support ethanol programs, the likelihood of a full 50% conversion in even the five counties is unlikely and the negative impact to the Ogallala aquifer is likely to increase during the immediate interim period until such time as the volume of Ogallala water is restricted, potentially through regulation. The implications that an increased overdraft will have on future allowable volumes virtually mandates that producers reduce water use crops over the current groundwater districts' three-year assessment period scenario. Cotton, however, is currently one of the few crops that approach the net profitability of corn. With the new cotton gin in Moore County and with another recently completed in Hansford County, cotton is viewed to be an integral part of the longer-term cropping mix for Region A producers. The Moore County Gin has ginned nearly twice the design capacity (Marek and Stovall 2006) in each of the first two seasons of operation (design capacity: 50,000 bales per year; annual bales ginned: over 90,000). This clearly shows that cotton can be successfully grown within the northern Region A counties. Even with this years surge in corn production and increased commodity price, the gin's contracted design capacity (50,000 bales) was exceeded with the local production in 2007. Nonetheless, cotton conversion alone will not attain the water reduction needed to meet the 50 in 50 goal in the five counties that are currently over drafting groundwater. 
Conclusions
Results of this analysis indicate agreement with similar crop type conversion analysis by Gaskins (2004) and Amosson (2005) in that significant (50%) corn to cotton conversion would positively impact groundwater conservation of the Ogallala aquifer over the 60-year planning horizon. Implementing this level of conversion will, however, require impacting measures to be taken within the region, potentially even through irrigation volume pumping restrictions. The water use savings estimate using the TAMA model in this analysis totaled 10.45 million ac-ft of irrigation water savings over the next 60 years, with acreage conversion beginning in 2010. This computes to approximately a 9.6% reduction in expected groundwater withdrawal. Currently the estimated, average irrigation withdrawal rate for Region A exceeds 1.46 million ac-ft per year. The potential water savings are thus significant and this crop conversion strategy should be further evaluated for updated economic and socioeconomic impacts.
Corn to cotton conversion changes in Dallam County (the most northwestern county of Region A) and adjoining counties should also be critically evaluated in terms of potential production failures. The probability of attaining adequate cotton heat units in successive years and not having consecutive year failures based on early season frosts are essential to implementing a feasible conversion scenario and sustaining profitability for regional producers.
